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Irrigation Makes Eagle Point District Blossom in Agricultural Wealth FARM MAIL BOXEl

IS NOW A LARGE

v
Alltl'l'' MlftHATH

SKI TIl I'Ult WIXTKK
MIAMI, Ha. (' 1.1 kn

birds, niHiiy airplaiicHiniiiialc !

to tin; aoulli in winter.
1 They tiro drawn liy llm

wiiiti r cololiii'a of 1'loiulu ami
athir plan's ill tin- - soulll
wlli'io IiukIiii-- l booliiln-,- '

ilililiiB Hie wliilor acasoii.
Aviation nelivitlos litre aro !

two or throo Unit's as zn-ii-

In wlnlor as In aunuiirr. many
coinnaiiics ami Individuals

(iKKCON (.MTV, Ore, Nov. Hi.

(j Struck by a Southern Pacific
train at Canby, Ore., Mrs. Chaiie.t
Kiohe, 51, of Canby was dead to-

day and tho automobilo she was

driving when struck by tho train
iv'-t- a,' mass-n'- wreckage.

"

M is." Klohe, who wa Koclntly
jiromiitent and active In commun-

ity 'affairs. waS ilivlng with the
curtiii'os of lier automobilo drawn,
jt is. believed her vision was

by the curtains and fog and

Hy Chester (.. Shaw
(A. P. IVaHim Scrvlt) Writer)

L SliW. YOltK lPj The, latest
f ibulion to fnriiV relief Ts un
uverfizc. luailluix. tu

It woti' relieve tho f;trjilirr from
'trotting down to tbe crofkoads-t- '

taxing StHnlM ,Hitnc for tJiu
season., U : v till

' O n v :i oporuiln oonpliair'
plain tor brlnif-.- l plan;' .to
Florida for llic" coniin,

York to tho southern resorts.

4.

T--

..J nnil Is busv, now obtainingwill suvo; on his iiof;irJ tv wheniT;
ri.,i . t i. paKSunprs to "fly from New

that she failed to see the south-
bound train. Tho automobile was
tossed ra feet. si

$44.40
WILL GIVE YOUR

CHEVROLET

Complete Motor
Overhaul!

The IuikIp INilul Irrigation lltrii'tM niugitirifi'iit ciliiliit at ttnuity fair, ulilrli attmctttl uitle nttflition anil nuu many laureU.

lie ilium ilia iiiii.ui tni jiuvivlI
is dry Instead of mt in the rain, j

with tho blue from overalis mcrg- -
j

ing into the whiu chiffon dres-- i

ordered by the wife.
Col. tloseph C. Donner, inventor'

and manufacturer of Toledo, had
the inspiration la.st summer when.
on a tour, he noticed clusters of
unsightly galvanised iron inail- -

boxes at crossroads hero and there
with parcels too large for them '

on the ground. .

Whereupon Culoncl Homier in- -,

vented his ltox and went to Wash- -

lngton to m-- tho postmaster gen-- j
eral, Walter F. Brown, whom he
hud known Jtll his life.

The postoffice department iiu- -'

thorized trial" of tho new box at
Hollo;" larbor .1icli., where lives
Mrs. William Uulics. daughter of
Colonel Uonner.; The device was
scheduled to put into use No-- ;
vember 7, and the postmaster nt
Monroe, Mich., was Instructed to
xeisrt. on the experiment. s

Tho iicw-box.-s designed for the
crossroads .use of 1 ri persons or
families. ' It looks like un elon-
gated phonograph cabinet:. On
the right side are IT pigeon holes
for mull, and each box renter
lias "his jirivate key.

On the left side is a compart-- :
ment for parcels. It will take
articles up to" !0 inches long, any
thing from a pitchfork handle to
a singletree.

Colonel - Bonner believes' his
mailbox. If 'adopted over the coun- -

try by tho government, would re- -'

duco the 'postal deficit, by the
rental from- those using It. And
it would, he says, add Immeas-
urably to the beauty of the coun-
tryside. .......

HI I LlKi;s KIIAKK M AIIS
of historic ii8 riict:

MINNEAPOLIS (P Industry of
the carpenter, tho mason and the
gardener have removed almost all
of the scars left by the historic
forest firo years ago.

Tho fire, which began on Octo-- 1

ber 12. by nightfall of the follow-- ;
ins day left a smoldering trail
across six towns, including Moose
Iako and Cloquet in northeastern
Minnesota. The property Joss was
J3U.000.000 and W persons were,
killed.

Missouri lias 19 Fields
ST LOUIS (P There are nine-

teen ' airports in Missouri or one
to every 3.620 squa.ro miles in the
state. This is exclusive .of sever.il
om'T'iify port.

ST.- PICTKIISPPJIG. Kin. (A'l 11

looks Uko n long 'ba i4 winter or
the rum fleet wldch' opernU.H,'hi j'

Florida, waters.
Tho recent ro Id i a long tho New

Jersey const, Jpy which ruin trade j

said to havo netted $i!.U0O,vO0 In
six months was smashed,- tparked
what probably was tho last' major
operation In the north of govern- - f

nient forces this year. Liu. uor run-nlii- K

ln't bo successful in, col 4
weather. ,

The battle against boothggflTs
now shifts to the balmy south.

Immediately following the New
Jersey campaign, It was indicated
In Washington that, by December
1, most of the available federal
forces would be concentrated in
this general vicinity.

And now. to add to tho woes ol
runners working from tho Baha-
mas and other wet points in

and gulf waters, it has been
announced that Uncle Sams' coast
g u a rd tl est roy o rs which war on
liquor and alien smugglers along
the Atlantic seaboard will be at
homo of St. Petersburg from Jan-
uary, until well along In April for
winter gunnery practice.

, Twenty-fou- r boats will havo hhd
a fling at floating targets in the
(lulf of Mexico, and 2, Otto men will
havo sharpened thcir&uootlng eyes
at land targets by tho time the
show is over.

For the small arms practice the
finest coast guard target range in
the United States is being com-

pleted at Kgmont Key, a few miles
from St. Petersburg.' The floating targets fur guns of
tho destroyers will be towed to
gulf woters out of the channels of
commercial vessels by tho Saukej,
which has a crew of 80 men.

The destroyers will como from
bases as far north as Poston In
divisions of six. lOach division will
spend 15 or 20 days here.

Division 3 will bo tho first to
take a hand at pummellng tho s.

In this group, arriving Jan-
uary 5. will be tho destroyers
t'onyngham. AValniight. Paulding,
lturrows, Jouctt and Jtealo.

Destroyers " of division 1 from
New LfOiidun. Conn., will bo sec-
ond. arriving February 6. The
boats aro the Shaw, Tucker, Davit.

tDownes. Krlcsson and Cummingj.
Division 2 destroyers, arriving

March 13. aro the MacDougal, Por-
ter, Patterson, Roc, Terry and Am
men.

Tho practice, will be wound "up
by destroyers of division 4 from
Now Ixtndon, arriving April 17. in
this group arc the Cassln. Henley,
Trlppc. McCall. Monoghan and
Funning.

Iff- addition to tho destroyer
flcot, smaller coast guard craft
from tho gulf and lower Atlantic
coast-ar- expected off 8t. Peters-
burg for gunnery practice.

t. Petersburg and coast guards-- '
men of base. 11 here, tho largest
base in southern waters, have,
planned a series of social affairs
for tho gunners. Com. C, O. Hoe-- ,
mer Is In charge of tho St. Peters-
burg base.

PORTLAND, Ore. (fl1) Harry A.
VVcsl, who So years ago peddled
his mother's cottage eheeso from
notice to house near Tlgard. Or.,
lias heconio president of a lullllon-dolln- r

cheese corporation. West
founded the Ked Hock Cheese
t'nmpantcK, which recently were
consolidated with Kraft-Phenl-

Inc.. of I'hieugo.
4

STAND AND DINE' IS

Now you can afford to have your Chevro-

let put in condition for winter driving.
This SURPRISINGLY MODERATE
FLAT RATE CHARGE INCLUDES LA-

BOR AND MATERIALS!

Don't put it off! Have your Chevrolet
overhauled NOW in our completely equip-

ped shop. Chevrolet SPECIALISTS will
handle your work.j' cue-- ' .r ?j fx. v&

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.
112 South Riverside Phone 150 or 941

USED CAR LOT, Eighth and Bartlctt GUARANTEED

. , -- t 0. K. Used Cars

EST-PR- E
View of an Irrigation ditch, (n the

ThroiiKh the fields tf clover-
Kagle Peinl in llo.xSoiuinu inlu oih-o- f

the most mitsiaixliiiK agricui-lura- l
sections of Southern Oregon.

Aero after acre of this uniiiie crop
can be seen from Ihe highway and
tho side, roads winding in and out
around tho district.

The Alfdke variety, from which
most of tho hay Is obtained for
ICagic Point slock nods a grace-- j
ful approval of the tiuantfty of
water available in t his district,
lines around, thie feet above tbi
ground and runs from four to five
tons to tho acre. Kx'el)ent for
pasture as well as cut hay, thr
clover is now cenTHlly culiivate'l
by (lie farmers in this section.

Stipidemeutint; this are fields
now being ph.utfd In Ijidlno.
which is essentially a pasture
clover. This rises amnio! 10 lneh--

from the grotinil and in a commer-
cial variety, the Med selling for
an almost fabulous sum, according i

to the ranchers of that district.
Alfalfa nlso bolds its place unions
the Kagle Point crops and thrives
in tho rich. Irrigated soil.

A country of rolling bills the
KukIo Point Irrigation district I"
full of surprises, Patches, of ap- -

DJiroiith uinirtnliK'1 ive In ml witni
scarcely it 'H-er- lil.ifek? VraU
visible give way. ns one founds a
bend in tiie road, to a panorama
of orchard bind and clover field".

Chicken farms, turkeys farms,
liordH of sheep, and pastures lull
of graying cuttle are fHiuiliar
sights, and round out the produc-
tive possibilities of the locality.

According to a report of It. T.
Seaman, ambitious young manaurr
of tho district who checks up both;
tho crop total and the expenditures
of the district, there-- were close,
to 10.000 turkeys raised in- - and

umind Kuule Point this year. P.e- -

tween T.O ami frt percent of the
crop have been shippt-- out of th
early markets, while tbe rest will
bo saved uniil the' t'hristma.s ami
New Years shipments.

The dairying herds of the dis-

trict are also being built up to
a remarkable degree, the number
of cattle 1eing double what it was
two years ago. fheep too. Includ-
ing the regular large herds ami the
farm flocks have doubled in num-
ber during that time.

Chicken farms are uImi on the
Increase, the five largest ranches
of tho section boasting over laoO
hens n piece, in addition to the
numerous smaller ones.

Thoroughly enthused with his
work and sold on the district, Mr.
Seaman asserts, without quallficri- -

is- - ;a

i

Women's Clubs Challenged

tioii. tha l.Ht;le l'oint has greater
Imssiliillties than any section In.j
Oregon for diversified farming,
That the lied record In the state
has been miidt here tl tiring thej
past two years was further cited i

by him as proof. Colonization, im-

provement of land and u variety
of MKriciiltiii'iil interests nre re-- ,
xpoiixJhl he sayn for fits develop-- j
ment.

Among (he latent flared proposed:
there Jm t he est ahlihinent of a j

music rat farm a few .miles out from
the little city. ,

The tiiiaulity of land sold nlom;,
IJoku river to wealthy I'aliforu- -

hi lis for cabin sites during the
past two years has turned ennsid-- j
erable atteuUou ofoiitsiderH to ..the
poihititb-- of this district, as Ihe
Kogue river retreats from a lino
adjacent to the Kayle, Point sec- -'

tion.
in checking the crop

total for this year. Air. Seaman
estimates that t he district will
clear nromid " $3 :.".. is against
a total last year of $MI.OU0. One
reason for this of course is bel-

ter prices, better crops, and the
addition of tilio acres to tho Irri-

gated area since last year. There
Imis beeii a .HUM iicrujncrca.su.dnr-
i ml: i utf past uvi iMiiw. iiiHtKHii;
a total of .l.viMi.jicres' lf ;rrriga'fel
l.ilid ov in tilt; district.' I'Vuir
hundred more acres are now in (he
process of improvement by farm-
ers wish in u to add it to the irri-
gation district.

Tbe sol) around 'Kagle Point is
pari icu la liy good for pears.

to Manager Seaman, being
the saiiw variety as that in the
Ilillcrist n ml foothills orchards.
Smudging is nev r necessary here
either, he said. due to the pro- -

tcction afforded by the foothills,
The old Kubll tract. situated

along the Prownsbnro road In the
dfstriet. has recently attracted the
attention of a Kroup of Metlford
re idents, and 17 a r res o T it a re
now in the possession of ( t
ItoKs. C.l.n Kabrlek. J. Hop-
per and t. O. Twenty
;utcs more of it have been pur-
chased by James Kosebcrry of
Katilo Point.

The iidmlnistratiou of (he lalc
Ptunt district Is in ihe hands of

1. t I tog gs. presid cut . Kra n k
Itrown and J. H. Krench. the two
latter of Kavle Point. With this
trio, and Manager Seaman all
tireless workers in the Interest of
the district at the helm, It is
small wonder that Kai;e Point b;is
made the progress it has In the
past two year.".
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Kagle Point Irrigation HMrld.
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en's club that is till- channel fur an
admirable amount of constructive
work, from equipping playgrounds
and eneoui-ag- back-yar- d gardens
to reviving fireside industries and
cleaning up tenement districts.

Pa user in Tiki .Much Talk
Too much talk will wear out any

organization. Certainly the club
that puts on only programs of talk
In these days of social and civic
projects would deserve to "dwindle
iiff o Insignificance." If some of
the program suggestions sent out
from the national headquarters
strike no spark for members of
active branches, as is charged, the
answer may be that the national
office might go In mure, for dis-

seminating information about suc-

cessful loea I pn jet s and In t ercst
Itself less ulth initiating lecture
courses. The women's club has
been for thirty years a priceless
training ground for emerging
womanhood. If, nationally, the
general federation will keep alert
to the changing needs and con-

structive uellvity of its stronger
local units there Is no reason why
It should not enter into fresh pas-
tures of active service.

In 1 S years the government'
seal herd In the Pribilof Islands
has Increased 2tJ.". per cent, to tip
irevlniatelv son. I) on animal:.

s
AND
by pitroniiin! tlit Urjtil indepe-

ndently-operated lervtte

tation ytem In the wofld.
.

IHILU OASOLINt AND OIL
GtNUAl TltO AND TUMI

HANS10 UTON ACCKSOWtS

mw2
"ORGANIZED RESPONSIBIUTV

..700 SERVICE STATIONS
. HOatCANADA-TOlalXie- J

Will the traditional type of I

women's club soon go the way of j

the horse and buggy and the co- - j

Million? loes the modern woman j

'prefer to seel; expression thru one
of the groups concerned w ith
music, athletics or polities, and to
leave the women's club to its "cul-- 1

ura I" programs. Its talks, and a
static membership? These are
questions put forward In an article
in Harper's, "Is the Women's I'lub

,1 lying?" by Anna Stecse Kichard-son- .

a member of the editor! il
stuff of a leading women's inaga- -

y.iiu- - and one who is familiar with
many aspects ot ine women s
clubs.

Cp to the present time the
women's club lias made a fine con-

tribution to organised womanhood
in America. Mrs. Ilicbardson af-

firms. It has brought Into the
lives of home making women fresh
fresh Interests and a new sense of
responsibility to themselves and to
the community. Hut changing
home tlu ties, greater leisure and
wider business opportunities are
hrltiKiug about a new alignment of
women and their organisations.
"I'nder these conditions." she adds
"the women's clubs of the tradi-
tional sort must either be re-

created or dwindle Into Insignifi-canee.- "

Woman' 1 bid N Wider Now
There .won a time when the

women's club was usually the most
aetive organization In Its commu-

nity. Often, too. the only means,
of social contact available. Women.
flocked .to hear mje.ikcrs and iu
lake any sort of bumble part In
"civic betterment" programs. Put
increasingly of recent years the
wititn- fitd opening up to women J

plus such (Specialised1 organizations
us parent-teach- associations, the
drama groups, business w omen's
eiui.s, ha vp so attracted the young-
er workers. It It said, that tbe
elder tNpetf club hns not won its
membership. Talk, also, is threat-
ening the traditional cultural club
with dissolution. This Is. at any'
rate, the situation ns Mrs. Kith-- '
aidson sees ll. Modern women.
Inter'wted In actual doing, are
boi-r- w lth mere programa of

pve hes nnd more speeehtvs.
The Imlictment Is at least a

eballetige ti the women's clubs to
pro- their worth to the capable,
eduttted yt'Uinc Woman of to lay.
The cas made out against them,
however, would seem more serious
If there were not abundant evi-
dence of conut rue live local work
being done.- In the cities many

I

organizations havtn specialized
n new I r douhtlM all rj Inar ,,
yebnerr nd more active minhi--- f

ship, but in th towns, villas? nd T

if.,

DURANToffers you a
Fully-equipp- ed Four-Do- or

Sedan . . . priced
. LOWER tKan any other

- sedan delivered on the
T. Pacific Coast. See this

quality motor car.You
; can buy on easy terms.

--i rJ( iNi

PARIS (TlJ'Yrmh i?nilo arc
IrBrnlnK lo nt MandlnK r.

They turned down tho
lunchroom and mfrlcrla lonR hko
HOd nolwly lian liven ahlo to mako

'clf-eoe- meals )my In tho gour-met'- a

cail(al.
V. But tho auaek liars where a clans
of port, sandwiches, a hot dlxh or
no, pastry and desserts aro served
nrn tncrpaslnf; In inimlier and i

Ono of the nig food tdiops and
ratcrlnic sperlsllsla has estuhllKhed

hot tahlo and eold rounicrs In lis
.Madeleine establishment. llecnn
ji an experlmenl. tho atanduii

lunch counter threatens to crowd
out tho rest of the ho and has
been expanded to aeveral times Us
alanine: tiixo. .

riiKx-ni-! I'l iiKsiiu tsktop t .Mts t sTtuirr
MANX'lll!Ti:it. KB. W
A OUsb " llUllom itr.tln. t.k

' mako tile world safe for immI- -

Cfltrians l bring given a trial.
It coimlrt of a traffic kik- -

tial coutrollrd from thF" Valk by 'a prdcairlan about
to cross tho street. A soon
as tho sidewalk button la
pressed the light signals
"caatlon," and then stop."Ptrtoen seconds aro allow.
d for tho pedextrian to reach

th opposite curb: then the
signals automatically
he road to, motor traffic, and

until tS aaconds mors hsva
elapsed the kldewalk button
will refiua to work. tk... a
pedestrians and motnrlsta un
uaured an even brtk.

V

SABIN & RINDT
32 North Riverside Phone 366

OPEN EVENINGS
- n inireimt linwrMInn if
Ptudrhaker er Is found In the .

- iiwrmi mimnwmi mtTllmTT tTift(nf?!VT mftke tteptlorf!y d-

tmoie, ior sucn uoe.


